Knight Bros. Inc.
Manufacturersof

HERITAGE
CUSTOM TRAILERS

Manufacturers Warranty
Knight Bros.Inc.,d/b/aHeritageCustomTrailers,(Heritage),will repairor replaceanydefectivepart or partsfor a
periodtwenty-four(24)monthsfrom thedateof purchaseby thefirst consumer.Heritagewill payfor laborcharges
associated
with therepairor replacement
of anypart or paftsfor a periodof twelve(12) monthsfrom the dateof
purchaseb-v"
the first consumerif the work is pre-approved
by an authorizedHeritageemployee.Thework mustbe
performedat the Heritagefaclory, an authorizedHeritagedealeror an approvedservicecenter. This warrantydoes
not coveranyfreightor transportation
charges.Heritagemakesno otherwarranties,expressor implied,exceptthe
warrantyto repairor replacestatedabove.
ThoughHeritagewill repairor replaceanydefectivepartor partsfor a periodof twenty-four(24) monthsfrom the
dateof purchaseby the first consumer,Heritagedoesnot assumeliability for problemscausedby partsand
components
that it doesnot manufacture.Itemssuchasaxles.brakeactuators.couplers,lights,tonguejacks.
wheels,winches,andothermiscellaneous
components
will be coveredaccordingto the warranties.rulesandtime
constraintssetforth by their respective
malufacturers.For instance,chromewheelsareonly coveredfor ninety(90)
daysfrom the dateof purchaseby the original retail consumer.
Heritagewill not warrantyanytrailerthathasbeenaltered.modified,or usedfor a purposeotherthantransporting
the boat it wasoriginally built for. Trailersthat havenot receivedpropercareor maintenance,trailersthat have
beenoverloaded
or abused.trailerspulledat excessive
speeds,trailersthathavebeenusedfor commercialpurposes,
and trailersthat havebeenusedin salt waterwill not be coveredby any warranty. Rust androck chips arenot
normallvcovereditemsunderwaranty; however,we will revieweachcaseindividuallyto determineits cause.
Remember,the weightspublishedby the boatcompaniesareestimateddry weightswith standardpropulsionand
equipmentso it is theresponsibilityof theboatdealerto ordera trailerthatprovidesthe propercarryingcapacityfor
eachboat modelbasedon actualequipmentand options. An allowancefor fuel, water,andextrd gear,suchas
anchorsandcoolers,shouldalsobe takeninto consideration.Theresponsibilityof complyingwith brakeand other
towing laws alsofalls on the dealerwho sellsthe trailer dueto the wide varianceand constantchangesmadeby each
individualstate.
In summary,a Heritagetrailer will provideyearsof troublefree serviceif you, the consumer,ensurethat the trailer
is properly maintained.Heritageonly warrantsthe itemsit manufactures.The companiesthat supplyquality parts
and componentsto Heritagewill assumeliability for andwarrantytheir respectivepafis accordingto their own
warranties.The dealersellingyour traileris responsible
to veriff thatyour trailerprovidesan amplecarrying
capacityand meetsall legal requirementsin the statewhereit is first sold. If you usethe trailer in a stateotherthan
the stateof purchase,
you mustveri$ that thetrailermeetsall legalrequirements
for usein your state.
Ifyou believethat your trailerhasa defect,which couldcausea crashor couldcauseinjury or deattr,you should
immediatelf inform the NationalHighwayTraffrc SafetyAdministration(NHTSA) in additionto noti$'ing
Heritage.
If NHTSA receivessimilarcomplaints,it mayopenan investigation,
andif it findsthata safetydefectexistsin a
group of trailers, it may ordera recall andremedycampaign.However.NHTSA cannotbecomeinvolved in
individualproblemsbetweenyou,your dealer,or Heritage.
To contactNI{TSA, you mayeithercall the Auto Safef Hotlinetoll-freeat 1-80O-424-9393
(or 366-0123n
Washinglon,DC area)or write to: NHTSA,U.S.Department
of Transportation,
400'ltbStreetSW NSA-I I,
Washington,DC 20590. You canalsoobtainotherinformationaboutmotor vehicle safetyfrom the Hotline.
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